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MORNING EDITION , Price Five Cents

. B. WILLIAMS

This Week We Will Offer '

1 CASE CiilLlFS HOSE
"

. at 25c and 35c
- Worth 50c and 60c. -

AlBO 1 CASE -
Ladies' Silk Clock B l-

briggan
-

, .

Regular Hade,

. . vAt ' 25c a Pair. - V-

ThisisaKAKEBABGAINof
which it would 1)6 well to tak %

advantage.

ONE CASE
LADIES' ASSORTED i

FANCY EOSE, .

At 25c a Pair.

Those ara all New Designs
FAST COJjORS.-

We

.

Also Offer :

Hose at lOc
- IS ISc-

15c
And up ta-

LADIES'

$3,00

Hi >> AND SILK
HOSE ,

AtPjJINOUSPBICES.
c Gent's Half Hose

At 35c per Doze-

n.O.A.SIE

.

Fancy Half Hose,
Regular Made and Fast

Colors , at 25c a Pair-

.TheseHose

.

araworth , and have
-awrtferbeen sold for less

than 40c.-

We

.

are displaying a very
"Large and Elegant Assort-
ment

¬

ot-

GENT'S' HALF HUSE ,

At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE-

.Don't
.

Fail to See these
Goods ,

L. 15. WILLIAMS & SONS
"Cash Hetailers , "

'

Cor. Dodge and 15th Streets.-
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BATTLE OF THE GIANTS

Two Huge Man Have a Spirit-
ed

¬

Fisticuffi-

al Dispatch to The Bee-

.CIIARLOITK

.

, N. C. , April 13.
There mat hero yesterday twg of the
longest men in the country , Prottoi-
Holloway and Andy Walker. The
latter fs a train hnud on ttio Charlotte
Columbus & Augusta railroad. He ii

7 feet 9 inches and a half in height
and weighs over five hundred pounds ,

nolio way is not quite as tall as Walkei
but lucks only half an Inch , anc
weighs half a hundred more ,

'They got into R quarrel nbont theli-
etrcnstb , and a desperate fisticuff en-
sued betwcin the two nowerful men
in which was twice knockoc
down by his Antagonist. As soon a ;

he could rise the crestfall-ja giant get-
up and ran out of the building as rap-
idly aa ho conld , going to the mayor'
cilice snd cUiinmt ; his protection.

Our Court House ArchlUcU-
As[ will b seen from the followfc

dispatch received at TIIK BEE offi-
clwt evening , Mr. Mcyor , of Detroll-
Mich. . , whose plan was accepted fc

the now court honta , is looking to-

wards the chair once filled by Arch
tect Mullett :]
SptcTil Dispatch to Tni fiu.

WASHINGTON , April 14 1 a. m.-

Mr.
. -

. Mejor , tbo architect , of Detroi-
Mich. . , is an applicant for the politic
of supervising architect of the treat
ury department.

j

SILL } AEONE ,

', ! ? ' -
He Once Moi 'e guts on the

War Paint ,

This. Time the Lfttle Rooster
- T Tackles Hill , r -

Don Cameron Chips inj g
* T'I1 mTwaH-

M.tere. May , and Then Again
Mayn't , .bb {Joffee

and Pistole for - One-

a
" 'Hal8-

ENAT

:
_

|,_ , r

April 13. Mr.
in. replying to Mr. Pendleton ,'.utiraatea thai U democrats had made

noffeohul .;rerturea to the
irom virgir. ,, before tha meetlng of-

r
e°

* ' an a or'' ' beRUQ-
' Harris , of Tennessee , said he-

ld
"° ' not believe a, word of the Intl-
uiation

-
* unless names were given who
had to done.-

Mr.
.

. D&wes didn't claim that any
senator had co done , but the trusted
democratic agents had not only tried
lo approach the Virginia senator , but
had selected the candidate which they
thought would please to hare elected
eorgoant-at-arms by cc-operation with
them , in other words , that the dsmo-
'crats

-

would make common ciuse with
him if he would make common cauie
with them.-

Mr.
.

. Pendleton replied that he
never knew or heard of such a state

,of affairi. The whole statement of
the senator from Masiachneett waa-
false. .
- Mr. Butler asked Mr. Diwes if ho
meant to say the eeoator from Vir-
ginia

¬

would have allowed himself to-

bo approached in such'a way.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes ridiculed such an under-
standing

¬

of what ha hid aaid , and re-

fused
¬

to be farther interrupted. He
then continued f6. half an hour in
arraigning the dert ocrats for oppos-
ing

¬

the wish of the c onititutional ma-

jority
- '

, characterizing such action as
dangerous to the right , i of the major-
ity

¬

, as was that Jefferson Davis ut-

terad
-

in another form y ears ago.-

Mr.
.

. Harris denied tin t the boasted
republicin majori'y wasci institutional.-

As
.

the debate proceed ed Mr. Hill
made a speech beginning with a ref-

erence
¬

to the recent reminds of Sen-

ator
¬

Rollins to the effect thav the dem-

ocrats
¬

felt aore because they were un-

abla
-

to buy Senator Mahout 'a vote-
.If

.

indeed the vote was for salo. the
domocia'-B would have spurnoil the
proposition to purchase it. They
consider Mahone a eam'-nationsl
democrat nd were wiling to accept
him rs Bach. He would ha vo been
treated as other new democratic sen-

ators
¬

, bet they would hive gl ven him.-

no more than any other democrat.-
Mr.

.
. Hoar hailed the concluding re-

mark a% the emanation of a of
democratic elcqnecce 2n the so nale.
They had he ra over and over a ain
that tha republican affiliation w > th-

ilnhono was the endorsement of all
that was corrupt , while now the sen a-

tor
-

from Georgia declared that , had h e
wished to go with thorn, Mahono wri-
te be treated the same as other demo-
crats , his financial views apd local
tenets notwithstanding.-

Mr.
.

. Hill denied that he had over
callad Mahone a regular democrat. He
found , no fault with him s a roadjus-
terj

-

that was his own affair , but when
ho became a republican , there WM
fault to ba found. He had never de-
clared

¬

himself a republican why
didn'tht ? A word from him on. that
'subject would be worth more than a
hundred speeches from the senator
from Massachusetts.-

Mr.
.

. Mahono , who had been paying
close attention , arose , 'and it was at
once evident that he was about to
make a' speech. He began with.the
remark that at no time in the present
discussion .hat ! he Invaded the bounds
of propriety ; neither had ho intruded
any question for debate. .Ho dis-

claimed
¬

the responsibility for -the in-

troduction
¬

of the discussion of the
methods adopted by several southern
tales In the reconstruction of their
lebts. That subject had comp jnto.-

he. senate at the hands of his col-

eague
-

He said ho would like another
ime , If necessaryto review-his col-

eague's
-

reply to his last speech. At-

irosent he was speaking for another
) urpose. Mahone then proceeded
inbstantially as follows : "It hai been
stated here that I have been approach-
ed

¬

by gentlemen on the other side in
reference to my vote on the organize.-
ion

-

. of the senate. I want to say
lore , as I have sria before , that no
one on either side of the senate has
ever approached mo on the subject ,

shall not , unless compelled to do BO ,

repeat conversations th&t I have had
with different people , but I do say ,
that no senator ever came to mo with
an improper proposal. That I was
asked my opinion and desire in regarc-
to the organization of the senate , is
true , though , whether those who con-

sulted
¬

me carae from the republican
or any other caucus , I nerer stoppeo-
to ask. They came as gentlemen ; ]

Found them such , and so treated them.-

My
.

answer was to both sides alike I-

isd no suggestions to make or favors
to ask. Then , as now , I expected to-

bo in the senate to Tote as I pleased.
[ have no party , national or state ,

other than the readjneter party. ]

came tojrepresant my people. Whether
[ can cerro them bett on the republi-
can

¬

side or on the democratic side , is
for mo to decide , and is not to be die
tated to me by sny caucus. I have
said hero that t intsnd to be the custo-

dian
¬

of my own democracy. I do not
choose to debate the ground ; that
question is between me and those who
tent , me here. I am not a national
democrat ; it Is the last species to
which I would attach myself. The
constituency that sent rno here made
a party for themselves , and gained a-

pjace at the ballot box. They refused
to recognize the democratic constitu-
tion

¬

, and protested Against the democ-
racy

¬

interfering with local politics In-

Virginia. . What do I owe to either of-
e the great parties ? Certainly nothing

1 to that democratic party represented
by Birnum and hi * committee , In
whose actions I could find ample rea-
son

¬

for resistance to the democracy. "
At this point he changed his tone ,

asif approaching the'jainpartof his
effort , and stated th'at he had early in
the day intended to rise to a question
of privilege. R-.ferenco had been
made to him from a aource ho could

Tnot have expected it. He then re-

-tl ! ; ' . " , - ltff'-

g

viewed remarks of Mr. Rollins , made
last Thursday , and quoted Mr. Hil1' .
inference in relation to the pur'In'

*

of his vote , when ho said ' .1" tLndemocrats would have - I?
suggestion. "That -Pernod t !}

°
"Mr. M-hone , " , - remnrk , said

torpretations- - P1010 ° * two fn'
had been" - elther that my vote

pnrch- t> arcb.od or tb.it it could bo-

Bpr- -fled. I desiFe now to ask the
-j tor from Georgia if he intended

to convey any auch thing. "
As he paused , ha leansd forward

with both hands on his desk , and
looked directly at Mr. Hill. That
gentleman remained sitting , rocking
himeelt back and forth-

."I
.

will answer you ," said he. "Go-
on. . "

"I am ready for an answtr now , "
said Mr. Mahono-

."I
.

prefer you to finish first , " re-

plied
¬

Mr. Hill-
."I

.
have no more to say than to ask

tha question , " was Mr. Mahone's re-

sponse.

¬

. '
"When yon give np the floor"js id-

Mr.. Hill , -'I will answer you In full. "

Mr. Mahono then sat dowu , and Mr .

Hill , remarking that the floor was now
his , la his own right , and not by the
courtesy of the senator from Virginia ,
said that he did not think he misun-
stood the senator from New Hamp-

shire
¬

when ho said the democrat ? felt
sore because they could not buy the
vote ot the senator from Virginia. Ho
did not pretend to eay that the vote
hid been or could be bought , "but , "

said he, turning towards Mahone , "I
deny that wj did buy your vote ; I
deny wo wanted to buy your vote ; I
deny wo would have bought it. We
would not have given a tig for your
vote. I make no charges , but yon
have asked lor "my opinion , and I can
give it to yoo . It you asked the
opinion of all who judge you , yon
would have a big job. "

Mr. Mahone i eplied : "The senator
has made use of language I referred
to , and ho knows what meaning he
intended to convey. I ask him cour-
teously

¬

"to answer.
"I have answetei you in full , " ald-

Mr. . Hill , "and It will appaar on the
tha record. "

"But I don't consider it full , " was
the reply. Mr. Mahouu then straight-
ened

¬

up his little body , and , raising
his band above hii head , brought his
forefinger before him , and indicating
Mr. Hill , said :

"Since the senator will not answer
directly I will give him a problem to-
solve. . If he did mean to say that my
vote had been or could have been
bought , he says what ii foul , untruth-
ful

¬

and false , and is an unworthy ut-
terance

¬

in any one short of a coward. "
Upon this the galleries cheered and

Mr. Kjllogg , who occupied the chair ,
could with difficulty restore order.-

Mr.
.

. Hill arose and said ho had no
idea of insulting any one , particularly
any one whom ho was powerless to In ¬

sult."What do you mean by that ? "
came from a voice as sudden as a flash ,
and Don Cameron was seen standing ,
with flushed tace and clenched fist ,
glaring at Hill-

."I
.

was addressing myself to the sen-
ator

¬

from Virginia , " replied Mr. Hill,
"and not to the senator from Penn ¬

sylvania. "
The apparition of Senator Cameron

in this role caused general laughter ,
during which ne continued his threat-
ening

¬

attitude and was heard t ?
mutter , "Don't you say that again. "

Mr. Hill said that ho considered
that he hai fully answered the ques-
tion

¬

put to him. He was net to be-
.bullied. into saying anything more ;

ntituer did ho desire to bo hitmolf-
cons.'dored in any aenao a bully.-

TbiV1
.

closed the debate and the dif-

ferent
¬

t motions of the senators all-

over the chamber had a char ce to be
quieted during the voting ou Farley's
motion to proceed t o the considera-
tion

¬

of executive business , and this
motien failing , at 4:30: o'clock the
senate adjourned.

. FRANCE AND ITA.LY.-

A

.

Very Peculiar Statement
From an Official Source-

Will the Two Countries Come
to War on the Tunis

Question ?

A FUENCU-ITALIAN STRAW.

Special Dlscatchca to The Eeo.

ROME , April 14 1 a. m. The
Popelo Romero , replying to a warlike
article in The Paris Liberal , says :

"Webolieve we express the almost
unanimous feeling of the Italian peo-
ple

¬

in dechring that at no previous
period nor at the present lime had or-

haa the slightest Intention of making
war upon Franc.) , with whom she has
always desired and still desires to
maintain the moat cordial relations.-
We

.

are convinced that present
events in Tunis will not trou-
ble

¬

these good relation } , as
Franco and Italy will doubtless
find some solution to the existing dif-

ficulties
¬

alike honorable and worthy
of the two nations. "

The king , in intrusting Signer De-

protis
-

with the formation of a minis-
try

¬

, requested him to summon all the
leaders of the left. Signer Dopretia
has already obtained the support of-

.esveral
.

prominent statesmen.-

Q

.

A. B. of Indiana.S-
pecUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.TEURE
.

HAUTE , Ind. , April 13 1 a.-

m.

.
. The second annutl encampment

of tha G. A. R. of Indiana is in ses-
sion

¬

here. Colfir
will deliver his lecture on "Abraham-
Lincoln" for tbo benefit of the relief
fund cf Morton post , after which the
newly-elected department officers will
be installed , the exercliea closing
with a banquet at Dowhng hall-

.An

.

Unassuming Baniier.
Special dispatches to Tun BKI.J

CHICAGO , April 14 1 a. m. It it
discovered that J. L. Van Wert , a-

wellknown swindler , who started a
bank at Denver , with an alleged cap-
ital

¬

of $100COD , and a reserve fund
of the same amount , and installed his
wife cs cashier , attempted to vic-

timize
¬

a leading Chicago bank by get-

ting
¬

up an exchange account. He
modestly asked if he should draw on
the bank to the amount of §50,000 par
month , but whether he succeeded in
getting anything before his exposure
does not appear-

.Bt

.

Louis Live stock MarJtet. -
.

ST. Louis , April 13.
Hogs Active and higher ; Yorkers

and Baltimores , So 605 90 ; mixed
packing , §5 405 90 ; choice to fancy ,

?5 906 25. Receipts , 8000 head ;

shipments , 2100.

DOMESTIC DOIXGS.

Anthony Comstook Indicted for

.Assault.

Terrible Death of a Little
Boy.

Running Away With Other
Me.n'a Wives ,

A Fine Story Prom a South-
vern

-

Town*

Hanging a Crazy Man.
Special Dispatch to The Bo. .

ATLANTAGa .April 13 10pm. The
poor old crazy negro , Albraham Mar-
tiu

-
, who waa convicted ! at the last

term of court for murder Tng bis wife,
will be huna on tha 22d of this
month , at Abbeyvillo , S , 0. The
governor has refused to commute his
sentence because the judge who triad
the case would not alga the petition.
The old follow is about GO years old ,
and feeble.

The Price of Nails.-
Scclal

.

Ulepatch t Tno Hae-

.PrrrsBURCJ

.

, April 13 1 a. m.At
a meeting of the Western "Nail asso-
ciation

¬

, tn this city this morninsj , the
price of nails waa advanced from $3-

to S3 15. After adjourning , the asso-
ciation

¬

retired to their roora'j , where
they celebrated their annnp.'i banquet-

.Tottlntt
.

Dp Reulte.
Special DUpitch to TP.K lisp ,

NuwYoRK , April 14 In. m. At-
a meeting of world's fair commls-
slon

-

, held th.fu aftetnton , the follow-
ing

¬

resolutions were oflered by Gen-
.Stirling

.
, nd adopted : Resolved , That

the members of the finauceimd execu-
tive

¬
settle with nil can-

VPSera
-

, or other parties , who have In-

th <jlr possession subscription books for
capital stock of the exhibition , and
that they bo requested to return said
books to the secretary at the offieo of
the commisBionera , on or before Sat-

urday
¬

the IGth init-

.Autlioay

.

Comstock In Jujr.-

Hpcclil

.

dispatch to ln Bee.

NEW YOUK , April 14 1 a. m-

Today , In the general sessions
court , the grand jury presented an
indictment agaluat Anthony Com-
stock

¬

, who is charged with assaulting
one Fanny M. Hoffmann. The par-
ticulars

¬

of the case are kept secret-

.Wlndom's
.

Affairs.
Special Dispatch to The Uee.

WASHINGTON , April 13 10 p. m.
Secretary Wlndom this morning re-
ceived

¬

notices from a large number of-
aix per cent bonds , announcing their
willingness to accept the corms offered
in his circular of Monday.

The hoop Iron question ia before
the secretary of the treasury. He
will ylve the manufacturers a hearing
soon.

Secretary Lincoln left h ro jester.-
ay

-
? . for Chicago.-

A
.

Land Slide.-
Spo

.
! al Dispatch to The Ec-

c.PrrrsBCno
.

, April 13 10 p. m. A
heavy land slide occurred on the main-
line of the Pennsylvania railroad this
morning , about forty miles from here.
The damp weather loosened the earth
and a mass of stone came down , block-
ing

¬

the track. Aging of mon wea
put to work at once. It waa neces-
sary

¬

to blast the stone in order to re-

move
¬

it. The express trains east and
treet, were delayed.

Fires.
Special dlapatch to Ilia liee.

WHEELING , W. Vs. , April 13 10-
p.. m. A nre that breke out in
Wheeling early this morning , de-
stroying

¬

Aletzner , Shellhouse & Co.'s
furniture factory. Loss , §100,000-

.Wno

.

la This ?

SpacUl Dispatch to The line.
BOONE , la.April 14 la. m. The

dead body of a man about thirty years
old , wea found in the ice in the Des
Moines river Sunday. He was well
dressed and had kid gloves on his
hands. Decomposition had set in-

.No
.

evidence of violence , and nothing
to reveal his identity appeared-

.Overflowlnc

.

Bvera.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bu.-

PITTSBUEO
.

, Pa. , April 13 1 a. m.
The recent rains have swollen the

Allegheny and Ohio rivers. The
streams arc veiy swift , and thirteen
feet above low water mark now , and
rising rapidly, and if the rise con-
tinues

¬

till ten o'clock to-day , it will be
twenty feet above. Boatmen say it
will certainly interrupt trade.-

Buyinf
.

: a Railroad.
Special Dispatch to The Beo-

.YOUNGSTOWX

.

, 0. , April 14 10 p.-

m.
.

. The .Newcastle & Franklin rail-
road

¬

was bid in yesterday by Thomas
J Simpson for §775000. It is sup-
posed

¬

Simpson bought the road for the
Titusville & Buffalo railroad , thnt
giving them a continuous line from
Pittsburg , Pa. , to Buffalo , N. Y.

Down the River.
Special Dispatch to the Bn.-

LEAVENWOKTU
.

, Ks. , April 14 1 a-

.m.
.

. The Missouri river commenced
falling here about noon yesterday ,
and all danger from bi h water is now
considered over. The highest point
of the rise was 19 feet and 4 inches
above low water mark. Almost the
entire bottom opposite here was un-
der

¬

water , and the rip-rap , opposite ,

Fort Liavenworth was damaged. It-
is not yet known to what extent , but
it has bcen mere or less serious. All
north bound trains have baen stopped
hero for forty-eight hours.-

A

.

Frightful Death.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.PlTTSBURO
.

, P*. , April 13 10 p.-

m.
.

. The horrible death of a boy of-
Phillipsbnrg hai just reached here.
The ll'yeir old son of an employe of
the tannery was playing with a hida-
rapb. . He wrapped it around his
band once or twice and on the
other end had tied an old broken
flesh knife. Tbi he thoughtlessly
threw over the line abaft , which Is
about three inches in diameter , and
makes 100 revolutions per minute.
The rape became entangled and car-
ried

¬

the boy with it, whirlng him
about with terrible velocity. The
thumping of his feet as they would
strike the roof attracted tha attention
of the men in the room below , who
rushed up stairs to witness the horri ¬

ble scene. Ho died in a few minutes
after.

Roustabouts Strike.
Special Dispatch to Tn Jin.-

QDICT
.

, III. , April 14 la. K. The
frieght house and track men of the
Chicago , Burlington and Qaincy rail-
road

¬

in this city , struck yesterday

morning for an increase of wage ? .
They were receiving § 1.15 per day,
and demand $1 25. Colonel Moore ,
general agent , ordered the section
mon into the frieght housa nntll.new
men could bo obtained. They refused
to take the olaco of the strikers and
are also out how. The Hannibal and
St. Joe frieght truckers have also de-

manded
¬

the same increase , but will
not strike until General Agent Ferree
receives nn answer from the manage ¬

ment. Colonel Moore says the trou-
ble

¬

will bo ouly temporary. Ho thinks
he will have no difficulty in procuring
all the men needed.-

A
.

Pretty Kettle of Fish
8poUl DlSP tch to U Ik-

NASHVIILE , Tenn. , April 15 1 a.-

m.
.

. A Gallston special says a young
man registered at the Thomwion
House at that place on the 6th instant
aa J. Gardner , Nashville. Ha con-
cluded

¬

, however , that he must have a
partner , and told some of the boys ho
would go <&wn to Nashville and get
somebody's viftf stuck on him. He
left and went to Nashville and re-

turned
¬

on the llth Instant with a
good looking woman and registered a-
s"J, S. Gardner and wife. " At 3-

o'clock on yesterday morning another
couple arrived at the sumo house and
registered as "B. M. Adkins and
lady. " Yesterday evening at 5 o'clock
Joseph Wllhrd arrived from Nash-
ville

¬

, in search of his wife. He
found that Gardner had left for
Hartzvillo with his (Wiliard's ) wife.
The woman with Adktna proved to be
the wife cf Fox Graves , a saloon-
keeper of Nashville. Adkins was ar-

rested
¬

and put In jail. Adkin'a real
uamo is Mirihal L. Yeargar , tha son
of J. A. Yeargar , a dry goods dealer
of this city.

Chicago Notes.
Special dispatch to The Bee

CHICAGO , April 14 1 a. m. Straw-
berries

¬

from the Mississippi were on
the market to day and sold at sixty
cents per quart. The arrivals are
thirty days later than last year.-

Tha
.

Chicago board of trade will ob-

serve
¬

Good Friday for the first time as-

a holiday.-
A

.
car load of fresh California sal-

mon
¬

and aiparagus arrived to-day.
The salmon is eelliug at twenty to-

twontyone eents per pound , and the
asparagus at seventeen to twenty
cents. Now celery from Louisiana
sells at seventy-five to ninety cents
per dozen.

Commission men have a corner on
eggs for Eastar snd they have gone up
from fifteen to twenty-five cents per
dozen.

MARKETS 1SY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago Live StocK Market
CHICAGO , April 13.

Cattle §450 for feeders ; 84 75 for
butchers' steers ; $4 805 00 for oed
shipping steers ; receipts 5000 heid.-

Hega
.

§6 85@G 50 for light packiny
and shipping ; §5 CC@5 95 for heavy
packing : 85 70(30( 40 for fair to extra
smooth shipping lots for Philadelphia ;
recaipts 0000.

Sheep Market quiet but ateady ;
?5 16 ® 5 75 for common to choice
lote.

St. Louis Produce Marcet.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 13.
Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Opened lower but advanced ;

No. 2 red , §1 081 08J for cath ;

81 ?$@ 08 $ for May ; 81 07i@l 08
for June ; l 031 03g for July ;

1 02J for August ; No. 3 do, § 1 03$
©1 04 ; No. 4 do , 97@97c bid.

Corn Lower ; 4241c for cash ;
42Jc for April ; 42j@42c for May
and June ; 42 for July.-

Oita
.

Lower at 36J@3Gc for cash ;

35jc[ for April ; 35jj@35ls for May ;
34c for July.

Rye Higher at $1 25@1 SOrir this
week's delivery.

Barley Unchanged at 80c(3l( 10.
Batter Unchauged ; dairy , 20@28c-
.Ejgs Higher at at 13Jc.
Whisky Steady at §1 06.
Pork Slow ; job lols , S1725@1730.
Dry Salt Meats Firm at ?510@5 20

©8 20@8 25@8 4538 50. Sales about
2,000COO pounds on private terms.

Bacon Firm at 5 87@9 OC@9 25-

.Lird
.

Nominal.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April 13.-

CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat moderately active aud easier ;

corn and oata in fair request and
steady ; rye quiet ; pork active and
higher ; lard in good demand and
firmer.

Wheat Spring , 81 OOJ bid for
for April ; §1 04g for May ; § 1 06j@
?1 CG . for Juno ; §1 05g@l 06 for
July ; 97 c for year.

Corn May , 4242ga| ; June , 42|@
43jc ; July , 45i@43c ; August , 44j@-
44gjc ; closing steady.

Oats May , 35Jc ; June , 35c ; July ,
34Jc@34gc ; August , 29c.

Mess 35@17 37$ for May ;
817 42i bid for June ; §17 45 bid for
July.

Lard $11 00@11 024 for April ;

811 05 bid May ; §1116@1117 $, June ;
811 22 for July ; § 11 301132 for
August ; $10 30@10 32i for the year.

Bulk Meats S&ort ribs , ?8 27$ bid
for May ; ?8 52J@8 55 for June ; §8 67 $
for July.

New York Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK , April 13.

Dry Goods Business has been
quiet to-day. All branches of the
trade are unfavorable , the state of the
weather having deterred both whole-
sale

¬

and retail buyers from.continuing
their operation. Orders by mall and
telegraph weie received to a fair ag-

gregate
¬

amount by package houses ,
but personal selections were compara-
tively

¬

light. Jobbing trade was very
quiet , not the lesat spirit having been
noticed in the demand for staple or de-
partment

¬

goods-

.At

.

Alliance , 0. , yesterday morning
a watchmin on the P. , Ft. W. & C.
railway , while standing on the track ,
was run over by a tram , killing him
instantly.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Nine Thousand Killed and
Ten Thousand Injured

at Ohio.

The Albanians Else to Arms

The Czar May Forgive

the Nihilists.

END OF A WAB.
Special Plipotcb to The Bco

LONDON , April 13 10 a. m. A
Berlin dispatch statia that informa-
tion

¬

has been received to (ho effect
that kit Saturday Sirder Abasmurad-
Tikma , the principal leader of the
Tekke Turcomans , delivered his
sword to Gen Skabeloff at Ashabadl.
The ceremony of surrender being over
the sword wrs returned to the wearer ,
under promise from him that no
further hostilities would be prosecuted
oc his aide and , and the campaign h
considered closed

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE-
.Spedll

.

DIjpatcb to The Her.

PARIS , April 13 10 p. m. M-

.M
.

Magnin , Dumas , Ccrnnschen and
Da Normacdlo are gazetted aa the
French delogitea to the monetary con-
feronce.

-

.

ENTICING TOUNQ QIRLS.

Special Dispatch to Tbo Bae
LONDON , April 13 10 p. m. The

Tribunal at Brussels has sentenced
two prisoners , one to six years and
the other to four years imprisonment ,
for having induced young English
girls to leave their homes fur immoral
purposes.

A BBIOHTER OUTLOOK.
Special Dlspitch Vo The Bee.

LONDON , April 1310 p. m. It IB

believed thut news hai been received
from the Ej t , justifying the hope of
peaceful settlement. Mr. Goschen ,
ambassador to Turkey , will return to
England the present month. Lord
Duff rin is proceeding to Constantino-
ple

¬

to take up the thread of negotia-
tions

¬

where Goschea left them
ENDTMION'S AUTHOR-

.Sfxdil

.

Dispatch to The Bee.
LONDON , April 13 10 p. m.

Lord Beacausfield passed a restless
uight He is indisposed to take nour-
ishment

¬

in any form , and exhibits in-

creasing
¬

weakness. With the excap-
tion

-

of occasional periods he has great
difficulty in breathing. His condition
Is not materially changed since yester-
day.

¬

.

AYOOD KHAN-

.A

.

Bombay dispatch says a rumor
has reached there that Ayoob Khan
has fled from Herat to Meshed.

ACQUIRING SENSE-

.A

.

correspondent says the investment
of St. Petersburg by a chain of guards
has been entirely abandoned a mote
irksome to loyal persons th m effici-
clous against nihilism. Tne measures
proposed by Prefect Baranoo to the
council of twenty five , that passengers
at railroad stations be examined , will
probably be also abandoned as imprac-
ticable.

¬

. The city police will be in-

creased
¬

by 750 soldiers.E-

XCITENENT

.

IN DUBLIN.
Special dispatch to Tha lieo.

DUBLIN, April 13 10 p. m. C.-

J.
.

. Gordon , oue of the traversera in
the recent state trial for inciting to-

leditinn , etc , to-day wai arrested on-

a warrant issued by the lord lieuten-
ant.

¬

. He was taken to Kilmainham-
priion , and locked up. So great waa
the indignation excited by this arrest
that the people thronged the streets
through whith Gordon wes taken , and
showered torrents of invectives on tha-
guard. . A band of music tollowed
Gordon and played Irish airs in bis
honor, making his march to the jail a
triumphant progress. The arrest was
made under tha new coercion act ,
the accusation being based on certain
speeches which the prisoner made af-

ter.the
-

passage of the act.-

PARNELL

.

ON GLADSTONE.
Special Digpatci to the I! c.

LONDON , April 14 1 a. m. Mr-
.Parnell

.
, in speaking at Manchester

yesterday , laid that Mr. Gladstone
would have given the Irish a more lib-

eral land bill if he thought ha could
have passed it , but Mr. Gladstone was
justified in not wrecking hh party.-
Mr.

.
. Parnell said that a partnership

between landlord and tenant was im-

possible
¬

, and when the land bill ma-
chinery

¬

failed tbo government would
hand the land over to cultivators.
This step 1m said would inaugurate
homo rule.

TUB IRISH BISHOI'rf.
Special DUpatch t Tai BII.

DUBLIN , April 14 1 a. m. The
meeting of tha Irish bishopa yo.Uar-
day recalled ia a resolution to sepa-
rate

¬

without making any pronounce-
ment

¬

concerning the land bill. The
bishops had reports for their guidance
of two favorable to the government
and one hostile.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dispatches to Till En.-

A
.

correspondent reports that at no
time did the attendance of the meet-
ing

¬

of the Land Laagrue exceed 100.-

Mr.

.

. Leslie , of the Oxford crew , won
the single hinded racquet match at
London yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Kauffmann , governor of Tur-
kestan

¬

, has had a stroke of pamlysis.
Lord Beaconsfield'a condition has

slightly improved.-

A
.

dispotch fr m Athens says Greece
agrees to accept the latest proposals of
the powers , provided that the ceded
territory bo transferred peaceably.

Killed by a Dopr.

Special Dispatch to Tni Bn-

MILWADKFE , April 13 4 p. m.
James P. Pottos , the postmister of
the town of Llnd.Worpaco couuty.dled
from the effect of a bite of a New-
foundland

¬

dog , which attacked him a
week ago. His face was horribly mull-
lated.

-

.

Killed by Red Precipitate.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

INDIANAPOLIS , April 13 4 p. m.
Miss A. L. Anderson , of this city ,
has become insane , from having had
red precipitate applied by her mother
to her head when a little girl , to de-

stroy
¬

vermin , the little girl after-
wards

¬

washing her head and causing
the precipitate to strike the brain.

Death of an Outlaw's Wife.-
fpecUl

.
dupitchto the Eee-

.KEOKUK

.

, Ia. , April 11 4 p. m-

.Mr
.

* . Young , widow cf the notorious
Bill Young , who was arrested , tried
and acquitted for the murder of the

. Spencer tamlly two years ago in Olark
county , Mo.j and whp was afterward

lynched by a mob , died in this city
last night.-

A

.

Texas Murderer Captured.
Special Dispatch to Tux Ui

MARSHALL , Texas. , April 13
The notorious Eiwnrd Moure , (col-

ored
¬

) alia ? Abraham Robariaon , in-

dicted
¬

in Smith county, this state , for
shooting ana killing both members of
the Ian* firm of llouao & Colby on
the public equiro at Tyler , in 1873 ,
was captured in Caddo parish , yestar-
dav

-

, nnd brought back tf Tylar for
trial.

Death's Harvest.
Special D'.jpatch to 'lllo Hco-

.PiTThBUKa

.

, April 13 4 p. m The
town ot Glover's Gap , W. V-i. , ia in a
panic over the alarming spread of
small pox, faken there, it is claimed ,
by a youug man from thia city.
The physicians are ail sick
and the body of a young
woman who died wsi lef : nnburied.
The governor was telegraphed for aid
to bury the dead , but be replied that
the county authorities should attend
to it. Trains pasa through town with-
out

¬

stopping.

New Kallroad Ofllcera.-
SpecUl

.

Dupatch to Tha Eee-

WAIUSH , Ind. , Ayril 14 1 . m.
The annual election of the Cincinnati
and Wabash and Michigan railroad
was held bore to-day. The now board
of directors conaista of J. H. Wade ,

Wm. BiDgham , H. P. Payne , C. P.
Leland aud W. S. Junes of Cleveland ,
Ohio ; N. Beckley , of Etkhart ; J. H-

.Defree
.

, of Goahon ; C. Cawgrel , of
Wabash , and G. Wells , of Marion.
The board elected aa president J. II.-

NVade
.

; vice president, Win. Binghnm ;
secretary aud treasurer. W. S. Janes ,
and N. Beckley , general manager.
The executive committee is J. H.
Wade , Wm. Bingham and C. P. Le-
land.

-

.

A Brave Soldier Dying.-
Spec'al

.
dispatch to the , Eee.

CHICAGO , April 13. Sergeant
Bates , who carried the American
flag through the southern states , aa
well aa through portions of Europe ,
afcer the late war , Is reported dying
in extreme poverty in Saybrook in
this state. He has a wife and six
children who will be left destitute-

.STEEET

.

CAB TROUBLED

That are Affecting the Lines in
Cincinnati and Chicago.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI! , April 13 4 p. m-

.A
.

meeting of the employes of the con-

aolidatedstreet
-,

railroadvtillbecaUcdfo-
rtonight , when it ia expected a strike
will bo ordered.

CINCINNATI , April 13 10 p. m-

.Wa
.

ea on the street car railway llnei-
hna been raised 25 cents per day to
prevent the strike. A mass meeting
of the employes on the other lines ,
will be held to-morsow

CHICAGO , April 13 4 p. m. Not-
withstanding

¬

the promise of President
Cubb , of the south aide street railway
line , ; h vt his conductors and drivers
should have an advance niter Miy lU ,

the men held a meeting last night
and continued in session
until two or three o'clock
this morning. Some three handred
signed a petition asking an immediate
advance of 15 per cent , in their
wages, and if it is not granted by the
20th , they will strika. They are now
receiving an average of $2 per day,
working twelve to sixteen hours. The
greatest hardship they complain of h
being held liable for damages by acci-

dent.
¬

.

A Summer Siege.
Special Dispatch to The Ece.

WASHINGTON , April 13. Sanator
Johnson yesterday received a letter
from ex-Gor. Kemper , of Virginia , on
the subject cf the po.idmz question
in the senate. The concluding para-
graph

¬

of the letter read as follows :

"IE the democrats of the senate
triumph , theu the democrats of Vir-
ginia

¬

will triumph n xt November ,
but any step backward injw meana de-

feat
¬

next fall. "
Senator Brown , of Georxi *, says

that efforts to inn fusion tickuta in the
southern states against the regular
democracy will have tha effect of unit-
ing

¬

the latter and really strengthen
the southern democratic party. Ha
say * the independents of Gdorgia will
not ally tVems lrea with the republi-
cans.

¬

. Any move to win republican
success under the gulsa of fusion , or-

socalled auti bourbon coalition , will
send nearly all the Georgia independ-
ents

¬

back into the regular democratic
ranks.-

A
.

republican senator was asked
what the result wuuld be if the senate
waa lef t without a quorum. lie re-

plied
¬

tint he did not bsliove that this
would occur , as many of the pairs were
made upon the condition ttiat the sen-

ator
¬

remaining here might vote to
make a quorum ; "but , " ho
added , "if senators enough
should pair ar.dgo home to leave.the
senate without a quorum , the repub-
licans

¬

would hve here senator*

enough to watch the proceedings and
adjourn from day to day. " He sup-

posed
¬

the democrats would do like
wise. In any event , he believed the
session would continue through the
summer.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
3peeUl

.
Dfarpatchcg to The Eae.

COLUMBUS , Ohio , April 13 10 p.-

m.

.

. The republican state convention
will be held Cleveland June 8th.
This was the decision of the state com-

mittee
¬

here this morning.-

Gov.

.

. C Horn yesterday appointed ,
and the senate confirmed , N. K. Fair-
bank , of Chicago , state fiah commis-
sioner

¬

of Illinois.
The present court houeo of La Sslla

county, 111. , at Ottawa , built forty
years ago , was sold yesterday for 3125
and will be torn down at once to make
way for the new structure , to cost
§100000.

Any on ihavln < dead anlrnda I will rctnoTe-

h m free of charge. ; * e orders southeast

corn r ol Barney and llth - t. , goconi door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

I 0 T t no"1"a mp ° '
$51
PortUnrt. Vf

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

U !

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringes ,

Cords and Tassels , Ornaments Parasols , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Ladies' Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-
ing

¬

Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.-

I

.

I CHI I © IILlVdl dlLIld ? uiLlv-
We

9-

At

invite nn especial inspection of of New

37 l-2c, 45c , 50c, 60c, 75c , 85c , and 100.
COLORED DRESS GOODS !

The Most Complete Stock to be Found in the City.
Fine Obelisk Cashm eres , French Shoodah Cloths

Eoman acd Bayadere Stripss , Fine All-Wool Plaids ,

Plain and Lace Buntings.
100 pieces excellent quality of Dress Goods in a Variety of

Shades , at lOc and 15-
c.HOSIERY

.

! HOSIERY !
Special opemrgcfnew Styles in Ladies' , Gent's , Misses' atld-

Children's Hose in Cotton , Lisle and Silk.
GRAND MILLINERY OPENING ,

On Wednesday Evening. April 13th , '81 , and during the week ,
our Patrons and the Public are respectfully invited.-

A.

.

. CRU1CKSHANK & CO.

EDHOL-

MJTP

EHIGKSON,
Wholesale and Retail Ulnmifncturini :

STOGIE : OIF
Gold and Silver Watches and Jcivdry in the City.

Come and see our stock , as wa Trill be pleased to h ( w Gojd * . *

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE !

M , HELUMN GO , ,
Spring Suits I All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ! , WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL !

Largest Clothing House West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT FOR CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.-

We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety, and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , Hats , Caps , ,&c. These
Goods are fresh , purchased direct iron the manufac-

turers
¬

, and will be sold at prices lower than ever he-

fore made.-

We
.

Sell f r Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

large tailoring force is employed by us , and we make
Suits to Order on very short notic-

e.OAIGIL
.

ATTIP SIEJE TJS.
1301 and 1308 Farnham St. , Corner 13t-

h.Wra.

.

. F. STOETZEL
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job IVorKcrand Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets *.
"

Sstt** D. B. BEEMERf
cTftlSSION Ni ERG HA NT

. . _ .-c lrrn UTTfl Domestic FTOlt.

for BOOTH'S OVAL BRAND OY-STEES ,

acd Wholesale Dealer In

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.
Jeod&irjm


